Celebrating 2014

This school year is almost over and it truly is one that won’t be forgotten especially by our Yr 6 & Yr 7 students. Our Yr 7 students will be the last cohort of Yr 7s in our Primary School and our Yr 6s will be the first cohort of Yr 7s to attend High School, certainly one of Queensland’s biggest educational reforms in my life time.

It has been an incredibly rewarding and successful year with many highlights. Just a few include our creative musical performance ‘The Haunted House’, winning the Yr 4 Readers Cup and District Maths competitions, awarded silver for our Instrumental Band performances, wonderful academic Naplan results especially in reading - our school focus, numerous successful excursions, activities and camps, a fresh school face lift (painting), new lower school toilet block, great reintroduction of the Country Fair, discos, show stalls, movie afternoons, GEMS programs, introduction of a literacy coach, upper two band numeracy projects, athletics, cross country, swimming carnivals and two new hopefully award winning chooks (time will tell in 2015).

I take this opportunity to thank our hard working and professional staff for their commitment to our school this year. Also I acknowledge our P&C who work tirelessly to ensure our student’s education is well supported and rich in extracurricular activities. To our graduating students and their families I wish you well at High School and thank you for your support over many years.
**Year 6 and Year 7 Awards Ceremony**

Our special Graduation Ceremony for Yr 6 and Yr 7 students is on this Tuesday beginning at 9:30am, followed by a morning tea starting at approximately 11:00 am. Students are required to wear full school uniform for this event. We encourage parents of Yr 6 & Yr 7 students to attend if possible.

Our Yr 6 Graduation Dinner will be held at Tranquil Park on Monday evening and our Yr 7 Graduation will be held on Thursday evening commencing at 6:00pm.

**Class Formation**

Students will be informed of their 2015 classes on Wednesday. We have 62 preppies enrolled so far which is welcomed as we say goodbye to 115 Yr 6 and Yr 7 students. Some staffing decisions are still being finalised so some students may not know exactly who their teacher is until next year. As with every year we are staffed on our 2015 day 8 enrolments. If we increase our enrolments between now and then there may need to be some reorganisation of classes. While this is disruptive in the short term to all, if it needs to occur it will be beneficial in the long term. Teachers have spent weeks organising classes and taking into consideration many complexities to ensure well balanced classes are achieved. Changes to classes will not be made once released as the domino effect of one change can be quite impacting on a number of other students. We acknowledge that it is very difficult to accommodate all students in the exact class that they or their parents may wish, but rest assured we do so in the best educational interests of all children.

**Report Cards**

All Students will receive their Semester 2 report cards on Wednesday this week. Please take time to reflect on this report with your children. Remember a ‘C’ or satisfactory means achieving at year level standard the majority of students will receive this rating.

**Maleny Student Leadership in Good Hands**

Congratulations to all students that applied for school leadership positions throughout this term. The standard set by students was extremely high. This was very evident last week when students from Yr 5 delivered their leadership speeches. Our School Captains will be presented with their embroidered school hats on Tuesday morning 9:30am at the Yr 6 and Yr 7 Graduation. A special ceremony will be held early next year where all School Leaders will receive their badges in a special ceremony.

**Students inspired by Local Scientist**

One of our dad’s Dr McCallum, a scientist at Sunshine Coast University, last week spoke with our Yr 6, Yr 7, Yr 2A and Prep class last week about the Outer Edge Polar Challenge. Students were spell bound by this presentation and asked some great questions. We are very grateful to Adrian for sharing and inspiring our students. The Outer Edge Polar Challenge team will;

- Challenge the current world ice sailing speed record
- Ride 4 500km unsupported for leukaemia
- Prove snow/ ice and wind power travel is viable

You can follow Adrian’s progress on [http://outeredgepolarchallenge.com.au](http://outeredgepolarchallenge.com.au)

**Farewell Ms Andrews**

We congratulate Ms Andrews on obtaining a contract at Charleville State School for 2015. Ms Andrews has been a wonderful addition to our early years team this year in Yr 3, she has also been instrumental in implementing many of our SWPBS strategies this year. Your friendship and work ethic has been very much appreciated Brooke we all wish you well in Charleville. There will also be a number of tremendous contract teachers at our school we farewell at the end of this week but we hope we will see them again in some capacity in the future.
Thank You to our Volunteers
This is always the best morning tea of the year. Last Monday myself, staff and school leaders took the opportunity to say thank you to some of the many volunteers that provide support at our school. Volunteers assist in the important areas such as reading, swimming, tuckshop, LAP (Learning Assistance Program) tutoring, arts, classroom help, religious education, excursions, P&C activities and a host of other activities on a daily basis. Volunteers who attended the day were treated to spectacular views, a delicious morning tea and lovely messages of appreciation from the Maleny School Captains. Thank you to Lodi and Yucca Pameijer of “Top of The Range Flowers” who kindly donated bunches of flowers that were presented to some of the attendees in recognition of outstanding contributions to the school. Our volunteers provide us with an important connection to our community, which I see as a vital part of Maleny’s culture. My vision for Maleny State School is to foster and increase this important relationship between our school and the wider Maleny community. Anyone interested in becoming a much valued volunteer in 2015, can contact the school on Ph 54998333.

SWPBS
Rule this week is to Be Responsible by ‘Making Good Choices”. This particularly relevant for students on the way to and from school. Also before school, at break times and in the toilets. On many of these occasions students are unsupervised and we trust they are responsible to do the right thing for theirs and others safety.

Back to School 2015
School Commences on the Tuesday 27 January 2015, the day after Australia Day. Teachers will commence student free days on Wednesday 21 January through to Friday 23 January.

Uniform Shop Opening Days 2015
Extra Trading Hours 2015
Mon 19 January 8:30 – 10:30
Tue 20 January 8:30 – 10:30
Our Uniform Shop is open Fridays between 8:30 and 9:30am.

Office Opening Times 2015
Our office is open Monday – Friday 8:00am to 4:00pm.
Closed - Wednesday 21 January 2015 for Professional Development.

I wish everyone a safe and relaxing Christmas holiday break. I look forward to working with you in 2015.

John 😊

Classroom News

Transition to the Year 1/2/3 playground.
Great excitement as we announced we were now transitioning to the 1/2/3 playground. As with all new things at Prep/1, we had lots of new rules to learn to make sure we were being safe, being respectful, being responsible and being learners. The children spent a few days learning the rules in the 4 areas of the playground (the sandpit, the oval, the play equipment and the forest). We visited the playground whilst the other grade 1/2/3 children were not there to allow us to learn which areas were out of bounds and practised follow the 4Bee’s in all the other areas. Last week we enjoyed playing in the playground during first lunch on our own and this week, we are looking forward to transitioning to the playground with all our friends from years 1/2/3. Here are some pictures of us having fun in the playground.
Class 1A
In coming to the end of the year we are finishing off lots of work, trying to put the finishing touches on some learning of essential skills in Maths and English, finishing checks on reading and sight word levels and sorting out classroom resources for return. If you have any Library books outstanding can you please have a good look at home and return ASAP so that the Library can be ready for next year. Children will be bringing home, starting next week, various books and equipment that is no longer needed. This will make it easier for the children so they don’t have to bring everything home on one day.

Last week Mrs Greig came to visit to help in our last major class art project. The children created a patterned paddle pop stick art display. We will be presenting this to Mr Byrne and Mrs Furlong in the office as a keepsake. The kids were very excited at the prospect of seeing their artwork, which has all their names on it, possibly still hanging in the office somewhere when they leave primary school to head to high school.

As the last Familygram goes out I just wanted to say that it has been a pleasure teaching Class 1A this year. It has been so pleasing to see so many of the children progress in not only their academic work but their social skills and personalities. I wish you a safe, happy holiday and a great new year.

Adrian Greig

1/2C News
We are finally here at the end of the school year and have come a long way since that very first day of school. Students were learning new routines and making new friends. Now the students can run the routine by themselves without me! I have seen outstanding academic growth this year from class members and it has been rewarding as a teacher to witness their achievements 1000 times over. The end of a school year not only brings a multitude of achievements, memories and friendships. There is also a little element of sadness to see them move on. But we all understand that as children grow and gain more independence that we need to let them go to continue their journey. I’m very thankful for being able to be a part of that journey and hopefully will be a fond school memory in their futures.

Kerry Lees
Classroom Teacher

3A and 3B News
We would like to congratulate all our Yr 3s on their great effort throughout the year. It has been wonderful to watch all of our students grow and learn. Last week, both classes undertook a STEM (Science, technology, engineering and maths) challenge in small groups. The students really worked well together to try to build the tallest, and strongest, freestanding spaghetti tower that would hold a marshmallow. 3A's winners were Fraser, Noah and Lauren with a 59cm tower and in 3B Angeline, Bailey and Austin managed to build a 63cm tower.

We are sure all our students will make responsible Yr 4 students next year and we wish them all the best. We hope you all have an enjoyable holiday break.

Student of the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 8:</th>
<th>7A</th>
<th>Eiley &amp; Dylan</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Samantha &amp; Oscar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Grace &amp; Rex</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Zach &amp; Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Meika &amp; Thomas</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Tyson &amp; Jadis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>1/2C</td>
<td>Taylor &amp; Darcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Jake &amp; Ethan</td>
<td>Prep/A</td>
<td>Olli &amp; Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Zippy &amp; Agatha</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Noah &amp; Callum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep A</td>
<td>Prep A</td>
<td>Noah &amp; Kane</td>
<td>Prep A</td>
<td>Olli &amp; Amelia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reading Corner

In this Familygram edition, we would like to introduce the Comprehension Strategy ‘Questioning’.

The following chart shows a range of ‘Think Alouds’ that we encourage teachers and students to use to initiate how Questioning is helpful when reading.

This is a sample of the type of worksheet students and teachers can use during a Questioning activity.
Advertise in our Familygram

If you wish to advertise on the back page of our Familygram please contact the Office on Ph 54998333. Advertising spaces for 2015 are available at a cost of $200 for the whole year. The newsletter is published in colour once a fortnight and circulates throughout 250 families in the school community.

Chappy News

I just wanted to begin this report by saying a HUGE thank you to Mandy for all of her help in making the Volunteer Gift bags last Friday. Thank you for your time and rumball rolling skills Mandy. I also wanted to say a big thank you to Claire for helping me find shepherds at such short notice. William and Campbell were lovely shepherds, as were the angels, Alana and Hattie in Prep. Please look out for their faces in the next Hinterland Times.

The Volunteer ‘Thank You’ Morning Tea at Tranquil Park restaurant was a lovely morning. I think that everyone felt much appreciated for all their hard work in volunteering at the school this year.
This term is almost finished and I have loved being at the school and getting to know the children. Just a reminder - the Uniting Church is holding a Christmas Tree Festival from the 19th December. If any students who made a Christmas ornament with me would like to see their craft it will be hanging on the Maleny Primary School Tree at the Festival.

I wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a blessed holiday with your families. God bless!

Uniform Shop News

Extra Trading Hours 2015
Mon 19 Jan 8:30 – 10:30 (Note High School open 9:00 - 12:00)
Tue 20 Jan 8:30 – 10:30 (Note High School open 9:00 - 12:00)

Our Uniform Shop is open Fridays between 8.30 and 9.30am.
Orders can be placed online through the Flexischool system at www.flexischools.com.au or directly with the Uniform Shop. Orders will be filled straight away if stock is available and can be collected from the Uniform Shop on Fridays between 8.30 and 9.30am.
All Flexischool orders are to be in by 5pm Wednesday so they can be available for Friday pickup or class delivery. Uniform Hats are now $15.00.
Remember all workers are volunteers and do a wonderful job. I very much appreciate their extra efforts at busy times of the year to accommodate our new and existing families.

From the Office

**UPDATE**

The last notice that went out had an incorrect link. Thanks to our parents for pointing this out. The link below in the notice is the correct link. See your child’s teacher if you need to confirm MIS ID, EQ email address and current network password. It is a great offer and free is the perfect price!

Spread the word - free Microsoft Office software for students' personal computers

All state school students from Prep to Year 12 can now download multiple free copies of the Microsoft Office 2013 Suite to their personal home and mobile computer equipment.

Students who want the free software will need an active Managed Internet Service (MIS) login, school email account and password - those who don't have these should contact their school's MIS Administrator or class teacher. The administrator will help students activate their MIS login.

Currently, MS Office Suite 2013 is available for students' personal equipment only - not equipment which is part of a school network.
Find out how students can download their free copy https://portal.office.com/OLS/MySoftware.aspx of Microsoft Office 2013 Suite.
Please note that the initial login page requires a MIS email address and password with the following authentication page only requiring MIS ID and password. MIS ID and password.

**Payments**
Please deposit all payments directly into our bank account noting the invoice number, initial and surname of the student for whom you are paying.

Our Bank account details are:
BSB: 064-462  Account Number: 10080359
Cash, cheque and credit card payments can be made by inserting the cheque/correct change in a payment envelope or writing the credit card details on the front of the envelope and depositing it into the drop-safe in the office. Please ensure that the envelope is sealed so the cash does not fall out. Please write the student’s name, class, amount enclosed and what the payment is for, clearly on the envelope.

Office hours are 8:00am to 4:00pm on Monday - Friday.

**Dental Van News**
All children who have returned their dental form would have received a check-up if appointments were kept. We are endeavouring to complete all your children’s treatment by the end of the school holidays. If your child or their siblings missed their appointment & you would like another appointment please contact dental van.

The dental van will be open on the first week of the holidays 15/12/14 to 19/12/14 & in the New Year Thursday 15/1/15 to Friday 23/1/15.

If you have any queries please feel free to contact us.
Ph. 0419 736942

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas & A Happy Holiday. Don’t forget to brush & floss.
Kylie & Enza
Dental Van Staff

**Tuckshop News**

**TUCKSHOP CLOSED ON FRIDAY, 12 DECEMBER 2014 FOR CLEANING**

Thank you to everyone who has volunteered in the Tuckshop, without you, the tuckshop would not be able to provide our children with the fresh and nutritious food that it does. Our tuckshop not only offers a wonderful selection of freshly cooked food, but it also offers great customer service to our children, staff and also at our catered events. If you would like to be part of this fun extended family, we are always looking for helpers, so if you have some time to give during the week, please contact Gunnar or Kate at the tuckshop to see which days help is most needed.

**FLEXI SCHOOLS**

**WEDNESDAY BREAKY - $2.50**
Bacon and egg muffin available from 8.00 till 8.45 (Wednesday only - no orders)
Thanks
Kate

**Tuckshop Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 9 Dec</td>
<td>Jody H, Fiona B &amp; Simone W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 10 Dec</td>
<td>Judy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 11 Dec</td>
<td>Helen B &amp; Margaret K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 12 Dec</td>
<td>CLOSED FOR CLEANING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 27 Jan 2015</td>
<td>OPEN FOR BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Community News**

**MALENY LIBRARY FREE HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES DEC/JAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Max.</th>
<th>Booking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 16 Dec</td>
<td>Crafty Christmas: Create your own Christmas</td>
<td>Children's Area</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tree ornaments using cardboard and egg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cartons.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 17 Dec</td>
<td>Pet Paperweight Presents: Paint river rocks</td>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>6+ years</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Sally Fisher, local Art Teacher. Make</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeping dog or cat paperweights for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas gifts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weds 17 Dec</td>
<td>Pet Paperweight Presents: Paint river rocks</td>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>8+ years</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Sally Fisher, local Art Teacher. Make</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeping dog or cat paperweights for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas gifts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 18 Dec</td>
<td>Christmas Storytime and Craft: Join us for</td>
<td>Children's Area</td>
<td>2-6 years</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas stories and craft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7 Jan</td>
<td>Kite Making: Kite kits that are easy to</td>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>6+ years</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>assemble and loads of fun!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and to secure a place phone 54943175  email pbe@aapt.net.au

**MALENY LIBRARY FREE HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES JANUARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Max.</th>
<th>Booking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9 Jan</td>
<td>Summer Reading Club Online: Bring your own</td>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>6+ years</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e-Device or use ours to explore the Summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading Club website with its games and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>competitions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 12 Jan</td>
<td>Hunter Mexican: Day of the dead Themed</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>12+ years</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Program: Will you be the Hunter or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Hunted?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 13 Jan</td>
<td>Podie Pie Magic Show: A fantastic interactive</td>
<td>Children's Area</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>show where kids get to meet a real live</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rabbit, Mx Magic!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 16 Jan</td>
<td>Summer Reading Club Online: Bring your own</td>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>6+ years</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e-Device or use ours to explore the Summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading Club website with its games and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>competitions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 17 Jan</td>
<td>Fun and Games Afternoon at the Library:</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>6+ years</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Come and join us for a fun afternoon of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Games and Crafts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 20 Jan</td>
<td>Upcycled Space Craft and Fairy Creations:</td>
<td>Children's Area</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make your own Fairy Craft or Space Craft,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with recycled materials.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 21 Jan</td>
<td>Stop/Go Animation: Make your own Adventure</td>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>9+ years</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>time movie using the latest stop motion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>studio App!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Free!! Holiday Golf Fun for Juniors**

Come along and learn the basics from a qualified PGA Professional

- **Mon 15th Dec**: 9am – 10am
- **Mon 22nd Dec**: 9am – 10am
- **Mon 19th Jan**: 9am – 10am
- **Mon 26th Jan**: 9am – 10am

- Clubs and Balls Provided
- All Primary and Secondary girls and boys welcome

Maleny Golf Club
MGC Driving Range, 15 Porters Lane, North Maleny

For more information and to secure a place phone 54943175  email pbe@aapt.net.au
DENTAL CENTRE MALEY
Affordable Family Dentistry
Open Monday - Saturday with early and late appointments available
Ph: 5499 9722
www.dentalcentremaley.com.au

MALENY PLUMBING
Damian Cole
Licenced Plumber, Drainer & Gas Fitter
Ph: 0427 710 262
A/H Ph/Fax: 5494 4131

ConceptSystems.com.au
COMPUTERS “Your local computer specialist”
For ALL your Computing Needs.
The BEST brands at the CHEAPEST Price!
sales@conceptsystems.com.au
5429 6750
RIVERSIDE CENTRE MALEY

Star Tutoring MALENY
FREE ASSESSMENT
Year 1 to Year 8
MATHS, ENGLISH, SOSE
Experienced Teacher
Reach for the Stars
Eunice Watson
0458 620 866

Meats on the Moo’ve
Order and pay online and have Fresh, Quality Meat delivered to your door
Phone: 0487 350 689
www.meatsonthemoove.com.au

Paradise Furniture & Decor
Open Now!!
NEW store open in Maleny!
Great prices!
Gift Vouchers available
Lovely furniture, Pots & water features, Indoor and outdoor statues. Something for everyone!

thermomix Aileen Jackson
Independent Consultant (QLD)
m: 0427 300 027
e: tozobo@bigpond.com
www.thermomix.com.au

Grow vegetable seedlings for money
The perfect way to introduce your child to looking after plants. A tray of 12 seedlings will cost you $25. Bring them back in good order after a month and we’ll pay you $50.
SUNCOAST VERTICAL GARDENS
Official Queensland Distributors and Consultants
53 Maple St Maleny, 07 5429 6794

DISTRICT VET SURGEONS
Dr. John Hillman BVSc
20 Coral Street, Maleny. Q 4552
T 07 5499 9077
e: hillmanj@bigpond.com
all animals
hydrobaths - surgery - medical - boarding - care - flea visits
BEERWAH & DISTRICT TROPHIES
Trophies, Medals, Plaques, Badges, Engraving etc to the Hinterland
Jill Kirchheiner
Phone 07 54948218
Fax 07 54948024
Mobile 0401 153382
50 Strawberry Road
Beerwah Qld 4519
beerwah@btinternet.com